An earlier study1 reported a substantial relation (multiple co efficient of correlation 0.889) between predictor variables available in 1940 and the relative rejection (disqualification) rates for mili tary service by states in the period 1950 to 1952. It was suggested that on the basis of data available in 1950, similar predictions might be made for the future, provided continuance of the statisti cal relationships for the 1940-1950 period was assumed.
The purpose of this paper is to observe whether these relation ships were durable and to try to account for any changes that might appear.
The variables employed at this time are essentially the same as those used previously. They are: X c: rejection (disqualification) rate in 1950-1952 and I960,2 respectively. X i : age-adjusted mortality index in 1940 and 1950,3 respec tively.
X 2: per capita expenditure for education4 in 1939-1940 and in 1949-1950, respectively. Although the correlation between the two predictor variables remained essentially unchanged in the decade since the original study, the correlations of both predictors with the respective crite rion rates were reduced by similar amounts (see Table 1 ). In the case of mortality index, the Pearson r changed from + 0.727 to + 0.574; in the case of expenditures per pupil, from -0.682 to -0 .5 5 7 . The resultant multiple R changed from 0.889 to 0.715. This coefficient is smaller than that for the 1940-1950 data, but it is still substantial.
The change in the relations among the variables from the first to the second set of observations could be a function either of fluc tuations in the predictor variables or in the criterion. It is also pos sible that selective migration could blur relations that would ap pear in a relatively static population. That is, if increased popula tion movement caused examination for induction to occur more often in a state different from the one in which the registrant re ceived his education, the relations found in the earlier study would probably be altered.
Disqualification rates by states are more predictable from 1950 disqualification rates than from the social predictors: correlation between the 1950-1952 and 1960 disqualification rates for 48 states was +0.794, whereas the health and educational predictors were + 0.574 and -0.557, respectively. Nevertheless, the relations be tween the antecedent social variables and later disqualification for military service are remarkably durable. The changes appear to be the result of the selective impact of modifications in acceptance standards. Mean disqualification rate (by states) in 1950-1952 was 34.61 per cent. An upward revision in mental standards oc curred in 1958, and mean disqualification rate (by states) in 1960 The prediction formulas are respectively: X c = 5.11Xi -0 .1 9 X 2 -3 .6 1 X c = 7.4SXi -0.09X2 -2.91 k I 1950 -1952 1960 Ratio 1960 /1950 -1962 . ' i ' C L »*"-was 44.24 per cent. Systems, 1949 Systems, -1950 , Data from Table X IV , Column 10. Current expenditure (excluding interest) per pupil in average daily attendance in full-time public elementary and secondary day schools, by state, for specified years.
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